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Prora the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
The Consrclonul fuunf.

If tho people of the United Slates do
not understand by this tinu- - all the
complex machinery of Electoral Col- -

legea, and t7l mode In whkih the
votes of the erectOft of thoN dllforent
Rtatea shall b Wanted In Coiiirrexii on
the second "Wednesday nf February
next, It is not because there ha not
been a large amount of writing upon
the subject. We cannot open a lead-
ing exchange from any purl of the
country without finding hi it from
one to live or six columns on Electoral
Colleges and the counting of the vote
in the presence of the two Homes of
Congress. .

The Hon. Clarkson N. Totter, of
New York, has seen fit to make a
large contribution to the electoral
llterature'of the times, and to tell the
people and Congress exactly .what
must be done when the matter of
opening and counting the votes for
President and Vice President comes
before the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives. In the long and labored
letter which Mr. Potter has published
lu a New York paper In regard to the
duty and province of Congress in
counting the electoral vote, there is
not anything new, or peculiarly strik-
ing. ' It contains a resume of the pro-

ceedings of Congress in such cases al-

most from the commencement of the
government till the present time, and
if. may be valuable to some as a letter
of reference. Rut the document of the
New York lawyer derives Us chief 1m- -

, portance from the fact that it is sup-

posed to have been dictated by Gov-

ernor Tllden, and outlines the course
which will be pursued when the votes

for President and Vice Prosl dent shall
come to be counted by Congress.

Some time since, it was hinted that
the House of Representatives would
not attend on the day appointed by
law for counting the vote, but Mr.

Potter speaks authoritatively upon
this subject, aud seems either to have
complete control of the Democratic
members of that body or to have con
suited each one as to what ho would
do on the second Wednesday of Feb-
ruary. "The House of Representa-
tives,'' says he, "will not refuse to at-

tend to fcthe counting of the electorul
vote. It will permit the countiug of
every vote which it may judge lawful
to be counted; and no vote can be law
fully counted without its concurrence
or against its judgment and direc-

tion." This is a very strong assertion,
and a plain declaration that the House
of Representatives, which has a large
Democratic majority, shall rule and
do as it sees fit in the matter of count
ing or rejecting the vote of a State.
If the vote shall be counted according
to the direction of the Democrats of
the House, then the person who shall
have a majority of the electors ap
pointed by the several States shall be
President, and the Democratic party,
r.s such, shall recognize him as the
Chief Magistrate of the nation. This
is a plain declaration that the votes
must be counted as the Democrats shall
direct, else they will not recognize the
person as President of the United
States who may have a majority of the
votes of the electors appointed and
duly certified by the proper uuthori-
ties of tho respective States. If the
language of Mr. Potter means any
thing it means this, nothing more
nothing less. That we may not do
him any injustice we quote his exact
words: "Whomever, by tho vote so
counted, Khali appear to have the ma-

jority of all the electors appointed will
be President, and will be accepted by
the Democratic party as such; and
whomever, if no President be so
chosen, the popular branch of the
government shall then, in duo form,
choose to bo President, will be so ac
eepted by them; and it will be those
who may sec fit to resist the executive,
thus lawfully elected, who will be de
fying the law."

The constitution of the United
States says: "the President of the Sen
ate shall, In the presence of the Senate
and House of Representatives, open
nil the certificates and the votes shall
then bo counted," no matter whether'
Republicans or Democrats may object.
The languaro of tho constitution is
mandatory, and confers no discretion'
ary power in the matter of counting
the vote upon any person; all the
certificates must be opened by the
President of the Senate and be by
him counted, or' else by whoniesoever
he may appoint. But Mr. Potter as
aumes that votes which the Democrats
may consider fraudulent and object to
shall not bo counted, boldly declares
that the House of Representatives
shall decide the whole matter, as it
alone has judicial power in tho case.
Now very good Democratic authority
asserts that tho counting of the vote
for President in tho presence of tho
Senate and House of Representatives
is purely a ministerial and not a judi-
cial act.

We suppose tlvat no person will call
in question the soundness of the New
York jSW Democracy, and it evi-

dently does not agree with the views
advanced by Mr. Potter. It is very
sure there is no authority or power
which can object to the counting of
the vote of any State which may be
tent, within the time prescribed by
law and duly certified, to the Presi-

dent of the Senate. The appoint-
ment of Eleotoral Colleges la commit-
ted entirely to the States, and their
certificate, when duly certified by
ihe Ktate authorities, "become by
iorce of tbe constitution the tola and

exclusive legal evldenco' that those
States cost their votes for certain can-

didates. . The Sun adds:
"It cannot bo, therefore, that the Authority

Ofto reilde any whore to try any qneitlon, or
to find any fact, that Is to warrant the two
Houses in rejecting the votes of any Electoral
College of whose authority to give those votes
the State through I In constituted authorities.
tins legally Informed Congre, All suoh
(UCiaion and all such flu-t- s It belongs to the
pro)HT authorities of each Stiite to try and
tltrmlne, before the portions supposed to be
rlinsnn electors aro assembled to give their
votes. Any attempt by the two House or
either of them, to go behind the certificates
and to determine tho right of tho electors to
give Mil votes which they havo cortlflod,
when the Htnta has decided that right by its
competent authorities, will lend to conclu
sions In which the people of this country
will not acquiesce."

There Is plainly a wide difference of
opinion between Mr. Totter and the
Sun In regard to the power and
authority which the two Houses of
Congress can exercise in counting the
vote for President and Vice President.
According to the latter, Congress can
not go behind the certified vote of any
State, but, according to the former the
House of Representatives can do as It
pleases In the matter. We are certain
there Is no such power, as Potter
claims there Is, vested In either branch
of Congress; if there were it would be a
dangerous thing for the country.
After all the writing we have had on
the subject neither Republicans nor
Democrats are agreed among them
selves as to the power possessed by
Congress in counting the Presidential
vote.

The Great Question.

THE POWKR OF CONGRESS TO REGU-
LAR!:, SITKRVISK AND DICTATE
Till: ELECTION OFTHE CHIEF
MAGISTRATE.

Cincinnati, November 24. The
Commercial editorially says: "Before
committing themselves utterly to the
doctrine that the Congress of the
United States has power to regulate,
supervise and dictate the election of a
President, the Democratic leaders
should take a look at the whole situa
tion. General Ewing proposes In case
the electoral vote of Louisiana is re
turned for Hayes, to send out an in
vestlgatlng committee and take test!
mony, with the view of contenting
that vote in Congress. Then suppose
the Senate sends out a commltteee to
Kentucky to look into the informa
tion of the so called Presidential
election In that State. Louisiana has
the same rights in the Union that
Kentucky enjoys. Her State govern
ment is as legal as that of Kentucky
Her methods of determining how her
electoral vote is to be cast are no more
to be called into question than those of
Kentucky. One State is as sovereign
as another. If one House of Congress
has a right to go behind the record of
the vote of one State another House of
Congress has a right to go behind the
vote of the record of another State.
The House might find that Louisiana
is infested by dishonest men, who are
suspected of dealing unfairly with the
people. The Senate may find that
though the local affairs of Kentucky
are exceptionally well managed, the
solemn regulations made by the Con
stltution for electing a President arc
utterly disregarded in that State. If
Louisiana can be pitched out why not
Kentucky or any other State? Let
us not depart from the plain path
marked out by the Constitution."

blue Jouns Williams is 08, and his wife
(0 years of ago

The city tax in Philadelphia this year is
to be ou on toe ?1UU.

There are five thousand ownerless trunks
at the Centennial, in spite of baggage
smasner9.

The Georgia State Board of Health is
to investigate the causes of the yel

low lever.
Atlantio Ciiy received its installment of

wind last Monday at the rate of forty-fou- r

nines anu iiour.
At Honolulu, on the King's birthday,

jovemoer 10, . swimming matches are
feature of the feasts.

Probably owing to the excitement Hayes
if elected, will be inaugurated on Sunday
tne 4iu 01 March.

Alex H. Stephens laid over every night
on uis recent trip trom Ueorgia to Wash
ington. lie is still very feeble.

uonklin, suerman and Sargent are
among those most prominently mentioned
for President of the next Senate.

Illinois Is the banner greenback State,
having givsn Poter Cooper 16,006 votes!
still he is no nearer in than 71 ayes or Til
den.

A company has been formed at Niagara
Falls for making paper out of wood. They
won't let anybody look at (hem for loss
than five dollars an hour.

Colored men in Louisiana can be found
to make affidavits that the Republicans
nuiiduzed them, or tried to, In order to
compel them to vote for the Democrats.

Tweed was born in 182.1, married in
1844, in 1851 was elected alderman, after
ward sent to Congress ami then on and on
until he reached Vigo and was returned to
Hew York,

Showers of grasshoppers are reported in
various portions or rayetto oouuty, UUio
They are rather late for this year, but their
successors will bo at work early in the
spring,

At the auction sale of Ihe Meoiie oollec
tion of books on Tuesday Breckinridge's
"incidents or tue Insurrection in the
Western Part of Penney Ivan ia in the Year
171)4, sold tor $14 60 volume.

A Board of Health Inspection Committee
reports that 100,000 quarts of water have
been sold in New York city as milk. Mo
wonder the supply from the Croton rejer--
voir is alarmingly scarce.

A woman in St. Louis met lur death by
wearing a t, wlilcu prevented her
seeing the horse and wagon which ran
over ber. There are not many women
who run the risk of death from anything
like blinders on tneir bonnets,

A Chicago fireman's wife met a restau
rant waiter according to appointment a
few nights ago, but the firemau was there
too, aud after g both ortheuito
his heart's conte-t- , dragged the objeots of
his wrath to the look-u-

It is noticed as singular fact that the
vote for Tilden in New York city in the
late elec lion was within eight of what was
counted for lloffuiau as Governor in 1818.
In 1863 the vote was 112,622. aud 00 the
7th Inst, it was 112,630, a gaia of one per
annum.

The Democrats Check In Congress.
In the present House of Representatives

the Democrats have a trustworthy majority
of at least 73 votes. The majority they
held during one lono: session, in whioh
they claimed that they had won the confi
dence of the people, and since the recent
election they are continually boasting of
tneir "popular majority." Hut judging by
the complexion of the next Congress,
the degree of popular eonfidence in the
Democratic party is not suoh as to justify
muoh, boasting. Their great majority is
eut down till it cannot exoeed a round
dozen, and may be less. Indeed, so close
was Ihe vote in some of the districts now
conceded to them that it was for some time
doubtful if there wae a Democratic mnjorily
in the House at an. Their first losses were
In the October eleotions when they lost 4 in
Indiana and 6 In Ohio. These were fol
lowed In November by the loss of 2 in Cali-
fornia, 1 In Florida, 0 in Illinois, I In Iowa,
1 in Kansas, 4 in Massachusetts, i in
Michigan, 4 In Missouri, 1 In New Jersey,

in Oregon, 7 in Pennsylvania, and 1 in
Tennessee.

These results would be accepted by any
party not infatuated with pride and obeli- -

racy as a stinging rebuke. The country
could not readily tell a party In a more con
vincing fashion that they had not met its ex-
pectations than by reduoinga majority such
as the Democrats have in the current Con-
gress, to the pitiful margin which it will
have in the next one. Nothing could bear
more directly on the judgement of tho peo- -

f
ile regarding the conduct of the majority
ast session than this remarkable change in

Its proportions. New York Times.

A New Orleans correspondent
writes: Of the fifty-seve- n parishes In
the State forty have been officially
heard from. They show a Republican
majority of from seven to eight
thousand. There will be contests in
regard to at least twelve and perhaps
twenty parishes, but they will not
come up until! the districts In which
there is no contests havo been tils-pos- ed

of. This is in accordance with
the State election laws. The count of
the uncontested parishes will be fin
ished in about three days, and then
the disputed ones will be considered.
It is thought that they can be gone
through with in seven days, and that
by tho first of Deceniber an official
announcement of the vote for Presi
dent ond Vice President can be made.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. U. FA r.
LUMBER AND INSURANCE COM-

MISSION BROKER,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTION AGENT

0 No 2C6 Walnut Place,
(310 Walnut Street,)
PHILADELPHIA . PA.

n 41-l- y

The undersigned represent the
reliable Companies for this

District,
Aetna Hartford, $ 7,000,000.
North British Mercantile.- - 10,000,000,
uerman American, iN. r ... 2,000,000.
Niagara N. Y 1,500,000.
Amazon, Ohio 1,000,000.
l'aterson, N. J 400,000.
Farmville, Va 250.000.
Travelers Life & Accident.. 4,000,000.

Correspondence solicited from those
desiring insurance.

T. 1$. WACHTEL,
n4H13 St. Mary's Ta.

WHAT FAYS ?

PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,ITMechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or Profes-
sional man, to keep informed on all the im
provements and discoveries of the age.

IT PAYS the head of every family to in-

troduce into his household a newspaper
that is instructive, one that fosters a tasto
for investigation, and pr onretes thought and
encourages discussion among the membets.

The Scientific American
which has been published weekly for the
last thirty-on- e years, docs this; to an extent
beyond that of any other publication; in
fact it is the only weekly paper published
in the United Slates, devoted .to Manufac-
tures, Mechanics, Inventions', and New
Discoveries in the Arts and Sciences.

Every number is profusely illustrated
and its content embrace the latest and
most interesting information pertaining to
the Industrial, Mechanical, and Scientific
Progress of the World; Descriptions, with
Beautiful Engravings of New Inventions,
New Implements, New Processes, and Im-

proved Industries of all kinds; Useful
Notes, Recipes, Suggestions and Advice
by Practical Writers, for Workmen and
Employers, in all the various arts, forming
a complete repertory of New Inventions
and Discoveries; containing a weekly record,
not only of the progress of the Industrial
Arts in our own country, but also of all New
Dircoveries and Inventions in every branch
of Engineering, Mechanics, and Science
abroad

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been
the foremost of aU industrial publications
for the past, thirty-ou- e years. It is the
oldest, largest, cheapest and tho best
weekly illustrated paper devoted to En-

gineering, Mechanics, Chemistry, Now In-

ventions, Science and Industrial Progress,
published in tho world.

The practical Recipes aro well worth ten
times the subscription prica, and for the
shop and house will save many times the
aost of subscription.

Merchants. Farmers, Mechanics, En-
gineers. Inventors, Manufacturers.
CbeniiBts, Lovers of Science, and People of
all rrofessioos, will hud the Scientific
American usefol to them. It should have
a place ia every Family, Library, Stndy,
Office and Counting ltouai; every Reading
Room, College and School. A new volume
commences January 1st 1877.

A year's number contain 832 pages and
Skvkbal Husdhsd Enqbavinos. Thousand
of volumes are preserved for binding and
reference. Terms $3.20 a year by mail,
including postage Disoouut to Clubs.
Special circulars, giving Club rates, sent
free. Single copies mailed on receipt of 10
cents. May be had of all News Dealers.

T A rniTVTrTIO Ia eonueo- -
1 illJJll tion with tho

fcuieutitio American, Messrs. Munn Co
are Solicitor of American and foreign
Patents, aud havo the largest establishment
in the world. More than fifty thousand
applications have beeu made for patents
tnrougn llioir agency.

Patents are obtaiued on the Lest terms,
Models of New Inventions anl Sketohes
examined, and advice free, A special
notice is made in the Soieutitio American of
all Inventions Patented through this
Agency, with the name aud residence of the
Patentee. Patents are often sold ia pari
or whole, to persons attraoted to the inven-
tion by such notice. A'Phamphlet, com
laming full directions for obtaiuiug Patents
sent free. The Soieutitio American Refer-
ence Rook, a volume bound in ololh and
gilt, containing Ihe Patent Laws, Census of
the U. 8., and 112 Engravings of mechani
movements. Price 25 Cents.

Address for the Paper, or eonccrning
Patents. MUNN &CO-- , 87 Park Row, New
York. Btaucli Office, Cor. P & 7th fits.,
Washington, V. C. ' '

To Tbs Wominn Class. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with con-
stant employment ai hove, the whole of
the time, er for their spare moments.
Business new lieht and profitable. Persons
of either flex easily earn from 60 cents to
$6 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devoting their whole time to the business.
Unyj and girls earn nearly as muoh as
men. .That all' who see this cotice may
send their address, and test the business we
make this unparalled offer: To suoh as
are not well satisfied we will send one dol-
lar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samples worth several dollars
to oomraenoo work on, a copy of Home snd
Fireside, one of the largest and best Illus-
trated Publications, all sent free by mail.
Reader, If you want permanent, profitable
work, address, GEORGE Sllnsoa & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

Caution.
Bemioger, township, Nov. 231 1876.

ALL persons are hereby warned not to
pnrchaee any of the following named arti-
cles now in the possession of Karl
Shncldor, of Benxinger township. Elk Co.,
Pa., as said articles were purchased by the
undersigned at Sheriffs bale, and are
left in the possession of said Schneider for
a lime only: 1 Cow, 160 bundles of oats; 1
ton of hay; 1 fork; 1 shovel; 1 cutting box;
lot of old harness; 1 harrow; 1 plow; 2 axes;
1 cant hook; 0 ohichens; 1 cupboard; lot of
dishes and 2 tables, 1 beating stove; 1 cook
stove, and furniture; 1 clook.

(1EORGE NISSEL.

HILLINEBY AND DBESSMAHNa.
IV IRS. J. It. KELTZ, Kersey, Elk

TL Co., Pa., takes this method of
announcing to the citizens of Elk
county, that she has on hand an assort-
ment of fashionable millinery goods
which will be sold cheap. Also dress-
making in all its brances.

Agent for Dr. J. liall fc Co.'s Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vitas Eye Cups.
aenu lor aescriptive circular.

CHEAPEST IN LHE WOHLD.-f- f

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

SGreat Reductions To Clubtvl
POSTAGE TRE-PA- TO MAIL SUBSCRIB-

ERS.

PKTKHHON'S MAGAZINK lias the best
Original Stories of any of the lady's books,
the bent Colored Fashion notes, the bent
Keeclptu, the bent Steel KncriivlngH, Ac., Ac.
Kvery family ought to take It. IT cuvkm
MOKK FOB THE MOW BY THAN ANY IN T11K
wuiti.D. It will contain, next year, in Its
twelve numbers
ON" K THOUSAND PAGES!

KOUHTEKN SPLENDID STEED PLATES!
TWELVE COIXIRKD BERLIN PATTERNS!
TWELVE MAMMOTH COLORED

FASHIONS! NINE HUNDRED WOOD
CUTS! TWENTY-FOU- R PAGES OK MUSIC!

It will also give Five Okiginai. Cop-
yright Novelettes, by Mrs. Ann S.
Stephens, Frank Leo Ben diet, Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett, Marietta Hollcy, and
Lucy H, Hooper. Also, nearly a hundred
xhorter stories, AM. ouiginal, by tho best
authors of America Its superb
MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
are ahead of nil others. Tlicne plates ore

uu steel, twice th k iscal kizk.

TERMS )Alway in Advance) $: ,00 a year.
2 Copies for S3.WfWithn copy of the pre- -

iiiiuin picture (Zi.vjti)
" " 4.80 '('ornwulllH k Surrender,"

a live dollar engraving, to
the person getting up thu
Club

4 Copies for S0.Wf Willi an extrn copy of the
CUO I Mngaziiiu for 1K77, 118 a pre

mium to the person gut- -
ting 1111 the CI uu.

6 Copies for S9.)( With both an extra copy
7 ' " 11.00 01 1 no lor ifcTT,
9 lt.ou ond the premium picture a

live dollar engruvlng, to
tho person ccttimr un the

I Club.
Address, poxt-pul-

CHARLES J. PI:TERS0N,
.W. Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pn.

gratia. If written for

Administrator's Xotlco.
Estate of Michael Ueindle deceased.

Letters ofAdministration upon thcahovo
estate have been granted to tho under
signed, an persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present the same
without delay to
NUTtG JOHN 1). UEINDLE, Adm'r

. A CARD- -

To all who are suffering from the
errors anil indiscretions of youth.
nervous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood, tc, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thin
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rsv. Joseph
T. Isman, Station D. Bible House New
iork Vrty.

CBARLB3 A. DAWA. Xdltor.

A Kewesaperet tbePreaeat Ttaiee.
Intended for Fole Haw Umwth,

Ineladloc Formers. Mechanics. Merchants, Pro
fMslooal Mea,Wotkers,Tbtnkert, aad all Maa
Ster of Bonwt Folks, and the Wlvw, Soa. soft
Ptogtitersof all won.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR. A YEAR I

ONS HUNDRED COPIES VOB SM
r lew than One Cant a Copy. Let there b'g.

SO Club at every Pest Office.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y 8UN, f 'i A TEAR,
Of the same else and gsneral oharaeur
THE WKHKLx. bal with a sreaUr variety u
miscellaneous nadiac, ana faralihlDi the aews
to tu suMorttMrs with greater freshness, heeasse)
t comes twice a week Inateaa ol ouce only.

THE DAILT SUN, A YEAB.
A preeminently readable newipaper, wKB theAmeat circulation in Ihe world, rrra, lndpendont. aud fearleis la politic. All th news

from artrywhers. Two cents a copy ; by malL
BO esuu a moaib, or t) a rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TOE DOLLAR WEEKLY UTN

Five copies, one year, separately addreaaa.rear Dellara,
fen eoplM, ons year, seoarately aartreueA (aad
an extra copjr ( tha setter ap of club).

Elsht Delta,rwenty eopiea, one year, separately addreaae(ana an extra eopy fe the getter op of club).
Fifteen Debar.Fifty eorrfi. one year, to one address tees the

one jear to getter up of club),
Thirty-thre- e Dalian,

Fifty roples, oa year, separately aedrenaS (ao
the oas yew to getter uoofeiab),

Tblrty-lv-o DelUra.
ne hendred eontee, one year, to one aadreea(and the Dally for en year to the getter ap atclub), irtf B.n.ifc

Doe hundred epptea, one year, separately
iwut the pally lor one the geltaorUe), frlxiy Delia,;

THE tfEBri.WEBKLY SUM.
Five eoplas. eae year, separately addiepae.

Eight Dallas.Tea eenles, one rear, teparately addraaaeA (andunln eopy to getter ap of elub),
Bixieea Dalian.

MHB Torn MONEY

Tor, wherever oareaieet. If aot, reaottergtateessalatBluieaey. Aadieei
I. V. ajJOtAWO, fcblUber,

aa alee, Sew Yertt ear. ,

Aroalia ut
W. B SMITH'S.

PKIKTb! No utso talking. Go to
owell & Kime's

LIFE, Growth, BEAUTY.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Not a Dye; makes harsh hair soft and

silky; oleaoses the scalp from all impurities,

causing the hair lo grow where It has fallen

oft or beooroe thin.

Can be applied by the hand as it does not
stain the skin orvoil the finest linen. As
a Hair Dressing it is the most perfect the
world has ever produced. The balr is re-
novated and strengthened, and natural
co'or restored without the application of
mineral substances.

Sines ths introduction of this truly valu-
able preparation into this eountry, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all clas-
ses, as it has proved to be the only artiole
that will absolutely without deception, re-
store gray hair toils original oolor, health
softness, lustre and beauty, and produoe
hair on bald heads of its original growth
and color.

Thlsbeautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within itself, no washing
or preparation before or after its use, or
accompany ment of any kind being required
to obtain these desirable results.
Hr It Mm Proof of Its SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE.
fcad this Home Certificate, testified to

by Edward B. Oarrigues one of the most
competent Druggists and ChemistB of Phila-
delphia, a man whose veracity none can
doubt.

I am happy to add my testimony to the
great value of the London Hair Color Re-

storer which restored my hair to its origt.
nal Color, and the hue appears to be per-
manent. I am satisfied that this prepara-
tion not a dye but operates upon the se-

cretions. It is also a beautiful hair dress
ing and promotes the growth. I purchased
the first bottle from Edward B. Garrigues,
druggisl, Tenth and Coates street, who can
also testify my hair was quite gray when I
commenced its use. Mita. A11LL&K, No
730 North Ninth street, Phil a.

Dr. Swayne & Sou, Respected friends:
I have the pleasure to inform you that
lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is
delighted with the success of your London
Hair Dolor Restorer." Her hair was fast
falling and quite gray. The color has been
restored, tho falling off entirely stopped,
and a new growth of hair is the result.

. U. UAKK1UUE8,
Druggist, cor Tenth and Coates, Phila

BOSTON TESTIMONY.
July 22d, 1871 Dr. Swayne & Son:

Last winter while in Trenton, N. J., I pro
cured six bottles London Hair Color Re'
stoier, which I like very much, in fact bet-
ter than any thing I have used in the last
nine years. If you please, scud me one
dozen bottles CUD care V S Foglcr &
Son Druggists, No Trcmont street,
Boston. Respectfully yours, ADA BAKER
rio b'J Kulland square.
London Hair Color Restorer aad Dressing

Has completely restored my hair to its
original color and youthful btwiuty, and
caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MllS. A3ME MU1U113, Ho bio North
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Dalton of rhiladclphin, says of it.
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. I therefore
speak from experience.

75 CENTS PEK BOTTLE.
Address orders to Dr. SWAYNE SON

Dot) North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.,
sole Proprietors.
SOLO BI'.IXJL OA VG GISTS

T 11 K L IJ N G S

CONSUMPTION!
This distressing and dangerous complaint

and its premonitory symptoms, neglected
cough, night sweats, hoarseness, wasting
flesh fever permauontly cured by DOCTOK
SWATHE'S COMPOUND STEUP 0? ffILD
CHE&nY.

BRONCHITIS A prcmouitor or Pul
monary Consumption, is characterized by
catarrh, or inflauiation of the mucuui mem-
brane of the air passages, with cough and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest. For all bronchial affec-

tions, sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,
DR. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

Hemorrhage or Spitting of Blood, may
proceed from the larynx, trachia, bronchia
or lungs and arises from various causes, as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or full-
ness of the vessels, weak lungs, overstrain- -
ng of the voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-
struction of ths spleen or liver, &c.

Dr. S ajuc's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

Btrikea at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigorating the nervous
Byslem.

The only standard remedy for hemor- -
rhane, bronchial and all pulmonary com
plaints. Consumptives or those predis-
posed to weak lungs should not fail to use
this great vegotnble remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over
but over every chronic disease

where a gradual alterative action is needed
Under its use the cough is looseued, the
night sweats diminished, the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard,
the stomach is improved in its power to di
gest and assimilate the food, and every
organ has a purer and better quality of
blood supplied to it, out of which new re-
creative and ptastio material is made.

Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE & SON,

339 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Sold bt all Prominent DaudoisTs.

Itching Piles !

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,
fositivklv cubed by the use of

SWAYNES OINTMENT
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru-
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
Piles. The itching at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased bv scratching, and not
unfrequently become quite sole. I bought
a box of Swayne's Ointment; its use gave
quick relief, and in a short time made a
perfect cure- - lean now sleep undisturbed,
and I would advise all who are suffering
with this distressing complaint to procure
Swayne's Ointment at onoe. I had tried
prescriptions almost innumerable, without
finding and permanent relief.

JOSEPH W.CHRIST,
' (Firm of Roedel & Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House Hi North Seoond
Street, Philadelphia.

SHIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also

a specifio for Tetter. Itch, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch
Blotches, all Scaly, erusty, cutaneous Er
ruptions. Perfectly safe and harmless
even on the most tender infant. Trice 50
cents. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price.

SWAYNE'S . PANACEA.
Ueleuraied all over the world tor its renta
ble eures ot Scrofula, Mercural and Pyphil
itio complaints. Desoribe symptoms in all
ocmmicanutio address ns.etleri . to I'R
SWAYNE and r!N rhiln.l.lph'n. n?y 1

&eo.Woods & Co.'s
""L"" JIM.J.. .UJUJIU- --

SjSf Pill ftFmp Ssl

tie.ia vcrnnrUablc imtrtimenu poau enfic'nin for musiral cflfcets anil expreeeioa never liefore atteined.
4rUipted for Amateur and Profionl, and an ornamcnl in any parlor. t:V Betutlful New SOW reeCy

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambndgeport. Mass.
TVAl'.KUOOJISi 608 Wihlnton Rt.. llo.ton 170 State St., ( hlcefoi IS Ladgate Hill, lo

TTTV TTAY TTTTHfA'MA A 1"1Kujj v matter, uy man
tontam finm $7 to nf the finest telccted muic.

THiS

t

ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

in

t

ONLY REPUBLICAN PAPER

IN ELK COUNTY.

TERMS TWO DOLLARS A YE Alt,

GIVE US A CALL FOR

JOB WORK!

CARDS,

TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HE AS,

BILL HEADS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES, P03TERS, iC.

ORDERS BY MAIL

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Address,
THE ADVOCATE,

RMfrwny, Elt Co., Tv

7

Styles,

Musical Journal of Mleeted mutic and valuable rem

lor a
GEO. JL m Puh .kar. PniArMiraiMrt

The Times

ai Duieijr gemug uttier nuvwi
HianniniF me crnaRiTiirH nr nnm.ioiAYi

.........aIuA i-- I II 1 .1 M I

merchants venture to lav in such
rpmemlnilH Rtnrka nf rrnnrta Wo nn.

tice that our downHtairs neighbors,
Mc&ses Powell & Kime, are opening
up one of the largest and most com-
plete assortments of merchandise that'
we remember ever before having seen

our town. Indications too are that
they have made no mistake in ventur-
ing to increase their business, for
there is a constant rush for their new
goods. Every department of their
well arranged salesrooms seems to be
well filled not only with the choicest
of seasonable goods, but also with well
pleased and satisfied looking customers
If you have not already been there
his week, we advise you.togoat once.

You wilTnever be sorry. j a..

F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

JAMKS II- - IIAGERTV

Main Street, Midgway, Pa.

RY r.OODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAK-

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A I.irH i'toc of S
Groceries and rrovikns.

The BEST BRANDS of TLOUU
Constantly on bund, aud suit as clean
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.
.

MANY YEARS OP CAREFUL RE--
BXiAtiUU HAS PRODUCED IT.
WOOD'S IMPROVED HAIR BKST0R-ATIV- E

is unlike any other, and has no
equal. The Improved has new vegetafalo
tome properities, restores grey hair to
glonsy, natural color; restores faded, dry
harsh and fulling hair; restores dreases,
gives vigor to the hair; restores hair to
prematurely bald head; removes dandruff,
humors, scaly eruptions; removes irrita.
lion, itching and scaly dryness. No arti-cl- o

produces suoh wonderful effects. Try
it, call for Wood's Improved Hair Restora-
tive, aud don't bo put off with any other
article. Sold by all druggists in this place
and dealers everywhere. Trade supplied
at manufacturers' prices by C- - A- - Cook &
Co , Chicago, 8ole Agents for the United
States and Canada, and by Johnston.
i.uiiunnjr s vo., runaueipniu.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCR1BNEU WISHES TO IN

form tlie Cittzeos of Ridgway, and th

public gCLeially, tLul he luh bii.i t ad & Liv-

ery Stable aud will Lotp

GOOD STOCK, GOOD OAK EIAG E3

3ajjlei, to iet'ipouv'ue tuot reasona
ble terms.

B--
He will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main

All orders left at ths Tost OSrot will meet

prompt attention
Au 20 1870. tf.

B. Wachtel, St. Marya Pa.J) .sentsthe following Company for
and McKean countina.

North British and Mercantile. 27,500 000
.flMna, jtianrora .". ..7,000,000.
Paterson. N. J 400,000
Amazon of Cincinnati, ... . ...1,000,000
Herman American,, N- - Y ...2,000,000 .

Niagara, jn. x -.- 1,500.000
Kocnesier, jra., 130,000
Tr. Life & Accident, Hartford 4,000,000

Executor's Notice.

T7STATE of Charles Broekl,
Letters Testamentary upon

the above estate have been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to makepayment, and those having claims to
present the same without delay to

CHARLE8 LUHP., Executor,
etc,.


